Mr. Calvin L. Mills
June 16, 1951 - February 21, 2021

Mr. Calvin L. Mills, 69, entered into rest Sunday, February 21, 2021, at his residence. He
was a born in Augusta and has been a resident of Burke County for the past 35 years. He
was retired from Proctor & Gamble in Augusta and he attended Green’s Cut United
Methodist Church.
Mr. Mills was preceded in death by his father, James Mills; and his step-father Seldon
Free.
Surviving are his wife, Patricia O. Mills; his sons, Aaron Mills and wife Chelsea, Nathan
“J.R.” Black and wife Brittany, and Brian Mills; his mother, Glenda Free; his brother, Jimmy
Mills; and his grandchildren, Bristol, Baylon, Annezlee, Jacob, and Carter.
Memorial Services will be held 11 a.m. Monday, March 1, 2021, at Green’s Cut United
Methodist Church with the Reverend Jerry Sharpe officiating. The service will be held
outside so please dress accordingly.
Due to this Covid-19 pandemic, please practice social distancing and other safety
precaution guidelines.
Remembrances may be made to Green’s Cut United Methodist Church.
Please our online guestbook at www.deloachfuneralhomes.com
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Green's Cut United Methodist Church
Green's Cut Church Rd., Waynesboro, GA, US, 30830

Comments

“

We spent about the entire winter last year on this project. He had a serious serious
passion for his workmanship, we didn't make a dime by the end of it. Long after the
money ran out he kept at it. 3 months past the dead line when I would call him and
he tell me he was over there still, I'd say when are you going to wrap that project up
unc? I guess he made something more valuable than money on that job. the project
got strung out because he was having to much fun , he had made new friends with
the couple and was spending way more time laughing and joking around with the
couple, playing with the little dog they had. I see what was going on. He didn't want
the project , the memories to end. And Unc I talked to Mr.& Mrs. Moore the other
day... they miss their new friend. I just saw you a week ago you were asking about
transformers and the windings and looking through all the different ones I had talking
about the project you were working on very seldom did I actually have the
understanding & knowledge about something that you didn't understand. It was kinda
exciting to be talking about what kind of transformer your going to need for your
project and what your trying to do with it. And your looking silently paying close
attention, maybe I was able to teach you something, maybe you were just letting me
have a win. I don't know what imma do when something falls apart and I dont know
how to fix it, I guess im just going to have to figure it out with what you left me with.
*sigh* I'm broke down now an I don't know what's wrong with me unc, but don't you
worry im on it and I'm going to find a way to fix everything just like you always did. I
don't know what went wrong but imma figure it out. Imma fix myself and imma handle
everything im weak right now but imma put myself together. Ain't nobody gonna see
me cry ain't nobody gonna see me like this. Im running behind but it's going to get
done.
Love you Calvin you taught me everything I know but not even ¼ of what you knew.
Give me a little more time im getting there unc.

Matt Teague - March 01 at 12:48 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Calvin’s passing. I know him and my dad (PeeWee) are having a
great conversation in Heaven catching up. Praying for comfort for the family. God
Bless.

Mike Ciccio and family - February 28 at 07:37 PM

“

Michael Sanders lit a candle in memory of Mr. Calvin L. Mills

Michael Sanders - February 26 at 03:43 PM

“

I worked with Mr. Calvin at P&G...always joking..full of fun. He was a good man.
Bless his family

Kelly Williamson - February 26 at 01:13 PM

“

Prayers for the family
Luther & Sue Martin

Sue Martin - February 25 at 10:35 PM

“

Barbara Sharpe lit a candle in memory of Mr. Calvin L. Mills

barbara sharpe - February 25 at 08:59 PM

“

Mr. Calvin was a really good friend. He taught me a few things. Really glad I got to
know him and Ms. Patti. Prayers going to her and the family.

Todd Oglesby Jr. - February 25 at 08:22 PM

“

Barbara Sharpe lit a candle in memory of Mr. Calvin L. Mills

barbara sharpe - February 25 at 01:50 PM

